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PUNJAB GOVT. GAZ,, OCTOBER 26,2012

(KtrTK 4,1931 SAKA)
PART -

III

GOVERNMENT OF PUNJAB
DEPARTN,IEN'f OF SOCIAL SECUzuTY
(DIBALITES BRANCH)

NOTIFICATION
I

The I 7th October, 2012
No. GS.R. 58/C.A. 56/2007/5. 3212012.-Inexercise of the po\\'lers

l) sub-section (3) of section 32 of the Maintenance
and \\'elfare of lrarents and Senior Citizens Act, 2007 (Cenlral Act 56 of
2007), and all other porvers enabling him in this behalf, to carry out the
conferred

b1, SLr[r-section (

purposes of the said Act, the Governor

of Punjab is pleased to make the

following rules, namely:-

RULES

l.

Short title and commencement.'( I ) These rules may be called "The

Punjab Maintenance and Welfare of Parents and Senior Citizens Rules, 2012".

(2)

T'hey shall come into

force on and with effect from the date of

their publication in the Official Gazette.
2

,

Definitions.-(

(a) "Act"

1) In these rules, unless the context otherwise requires,-

means the Maintenance and Welfare of Parents and Senior

CitizensAct, 2007;

(b) "Application"

means an application made

to the tribunal under

section 5 of the Act;

(c) "Blood Relations",

In the Context of a male and a female inmate,

means father-daughter, mother-son, and bmther-sister but not
cousins;

(d) "Conciliation Oflicer"

means any person or representative of an

organization referred to in explanation to sub+ection
5 or the Maintenance

(I

) ofsection

Officer designated by tb State Government

under sub-section( I ) of section I 8 or any other person nominated
by the tribunal for this PurPose;
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(e) "Form" means a form appendeC to lhese rules;

(f;

,'
"lndigent Senior Citizen means

g
a person hose

monthly incorrre

is less than rupees one thousand and tlve hundred;

(g) "inmate" in relation ro an old ssehr'ne,means

a senior citizens

duly'adrnitted to reside in such a ltonre;

officer
of the District or any other oft'lc:r nor b€lo\\ the rank of a District
Spcial Securi$'Officer so des:gnated by the State Government:

(h)

,.N4aintenance

(i)

"opposite party"' means the p:ny asainst rvhom an application
for maintenance has been t-ile: trttder section 4 of the Act;

()

..organization" means an asscr:ation registered under the Societies
Registration Act, 1860 or an1 crher larv for time being in force;

officer" means

(k) .,Presiding officer"

lrre District Social Security

means an officer appointed to preside over a

Tribunalenvisaged in sub-section (2) of section

7

or sub-section

(2) ofsection I 5;

0)

"Section" Means a section of the Act; and

(m) ..State Government" means se covernment of the State of Punjab
in Department of Social SecuritY;

(2) The Words and expressions used in these rules, but not defined,
shall have the same meaning assigned to drem in theAct'
TheA.D to decide
ifthe words in ( )
Can be Omttied.

Procedure for filing an application for maintenance and its
registration:-( I ) An application for maintenance shall be made in Form 'A'
(to uhich a court fee stamp of rupees fne shallbe affixed)'

3.

(2)

On receipt ofan application mede under sub-rule

( I ),

the Presiding

officer shall cause,-

(a) Its essential details to be es:red in a Register of Maintenance
claim cases,to be maintal.r:d in such a manner as the State
Government may speci$ br an executive order; and

(b) Notwithstanding an)' rhing contained
acknowledgement in Form

rB'

in rule 4,

its

to be given to the applicant or his

authorized representative in :ase of delivery by hand,but if sent
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bypost,theacknowledgenlentsh;e'llalsospeciltheregistration
number of the aPPlication'

(3) Where a Tribunal suo molo takes cognizance of a maintenance
fact,get Form 'A'
clainr, the presiding officer shall, after ascertaining
of the Tribunal,and
completed as accuratcly as possib|e,througl-- the Staff
senior citizen,or the
shall,as lbr as possible,get it authenticated from the
by him as the
parent concerned,or any person or organiz:rtion authorized
in accordance with
case may be,and shall cause the same to be registered
clause (a) of sub-rule (2)'

4.

Prclirrrinary scrutiny of application'-(l) On receipt of

an

application,the Tribunal shall satisfo itsclf thar'-

(a) The application

is complete in aE repects,and

(b)oppositeparthas,primafacie,anobligationtomaintaintheapplicant
in terms of section 4'

(2) In case the Tribunal finds any lacunac in the application,it
time.
direct the application to rectif the same wi&in a reasonable

may

on
Notice to the oppglitg party.-(l) Gnce the Tribunal is satisfied
cause to be issued to the
the points mentioned in suEiule(1) of rule { it shall
and its
oppositeparty a notice in Foim'c'alongwith a copy of the application
why the
the following manner,directinghim to show cause as to

S.

ab

ld,

enclosures,in

application should not be gr.ailted'-

its

(a) by hand delivery (dasti) throughlhe applicant,if

he so desires,else

tA'
,

r, :r',J:,:,il:,:'-

;,ij*

*o

r"

*

ent due, o r t h rou gh E-

m

a',

authorized Cou1i1' S.M.S. or teJephone'
person' on
The notice shall require the opprrsite party to appear in
to why the
the date to be specified in the notice and sho'rv cause, in writing,as
not be accepted and shafl also inform him that in case he

(2)

itate

,

ir,s

rr

t, rs

fsent

application should
'fdils respond to it,he shallbe heard ex-parte'
tb

(3) Simultancously with the

issue

(2), the applicant (s) shall also be informed

of notice under sub-rules ( I ) and
of the date mentioned in sub-rule
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(2),

bi

a notice issued

in Form'D'.

(-1) The provisions of order \/ of the code of

cir il Procedure,

1908,

shall apply,,mutatis mutandis,for the purpose of sen'ice of notice under subrule (i) (a) and (l) (b).

Procedurc in case of non-appearance of the opposite parb"-ln
case. despite due sen,ice of notice. the opposite paq' fails to appear, the
Tribun:l ntay make an order that the matter be heard Ex parte'

6.

l'he Tribunal then, by taking evidence of the applicant and making
such trrhc-r inquiry as it cleem fit, shall pass an order disposins, of tlte application.

7.

Procedure where only opposite party appears'-Where the

opposite parfy appears and the applicant does not appears, the Tribunal shall

adjourn the case and shall cause a notice upon the applicant served for
appearing on the next date. Ifafter being duly sen'ed, on the next date also,
the applicant does not appear,the Tribunal shall dismiss the application unless
the opposite party adnrits the claim made in the application,in rvhich case, the

Tribunal shall grant the application accordance with the admission.

8.

Procedure where the applicant appears subsequently and

assigns good cause

for preyious

appears after dismissal

non-appearancc.-where the applicant

ofhis application

as per rule 7, and shows good cause

forhis non-appearance on the earlier two dates, the Tribunal shall restore the
application.

g.

Procedure whers opposite party appean and assigits good
cause for previous non-appearance.-Where the Tribunal has disposed of

the application under rule 6 or is in the process ofdisposing of the application
in accordance with rute 6 and the opposite partl' appears and assigns good
cause for his previous non-appearance,he may,upon such term as the Tribunal

to costs or other wise,be heard in answer to the application
had in the appeared on the day fixed for his appearance.
directs

as

10.

as

if he

Procedure in case admission of claim.-ln cas€,on the date fixed in
the notice issued under rule 5, the opposite parry appears and accepts his
liability to maintain the applicant,or the two parties arrir e at a mutually agreed
settlement,the Tribunal shall pass an order accordinglr-
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l.

Procedure for impleading children or relatives.-(

I)

An application

by the opposite party, under the proviso to sub-section(5) of section 5 to implead

any other child or relative of the applicant shall be filled on the first date of
hearing and notice there ofshall issued to such a child or relative in accordance
u.ith rule 5.
Provided that no such application shall be entertained after the first
hearing unless the opposite parry shorvs sufficient cause for filing the same at

a later stage .

2) On receipt of an application made under sub-rule ( ), the Tribunal
shall, if it is prima facie satisfied after hearing the parties about the
1

reasonableness

of such application,

issue notice to such other thc child or

relative to show cause why he/they should not be impleaded as a parfy, and

shall, after giving him/them an opportunity of being heard, pass an order
regarding their impleadment or otherwise.

3)

In case the Tribunal passes an other of impleadment under sub-

rule (2), it shall cause

a

notice to be issued to such impleaded party in Form'C'

in accordance with rule 5.

12. Reference to Conciliation Officer.-(l) In case, on the date fixed
in the noti0e, the opposite party appears and shows cause against the
maintenance claim, the Tribunal shall seek the opinion of both the parties as to

whether they would like the matter to be referred to

a Conciliation Of{icer

and ifthey express theirwillingness in this behal[ theTribunal shall ask them

whether they would like the matter to be referred to a person as provided in
sub-section (6) of section 6 of the Act or to any other person acceptable to
I
J

,l

both the parties.

2) if both the parties

agree on any person as provided in sub-rule

(l),

the Tribunal shall appoint such person as the Conciliation Officer in the case
and shall refer ther matter to him, through a letter in Form'E , requesting the

in

Conciliaion Officer to try and work out a seftlement acceptable to both the
parties, within a period not exceeding one month from the date of receipt of

is

the reference.

-A

3)

The reference in Form'E'shallbe accompanied with copies

the application and replies of the opposite party thereto.

of
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Preceedings by the Conciliation Officer.-(1) Upon receipt of
meeting u'itlt lroth
reference under rule 12, the Conciliation Officer shall hold
the parties as ntay be necessary, and shall try to work out a settlcrnent
from the dirte of
acceptable lo both the parties, with in a period of one month

13.

receipt of thc reference.

2)

lt the Conciliaticn Officer succeeds in working out a settlcment

acceptable to botlt the parties, he shall draw up a memorandum of settlcment
in Form'F' get it signed by both the parties, and forward it, with a repgrt in

Form'G', al()ng \\,ith the entire record of tlre case received from theTribunal,
gf the
back to thc'l'ribunal rvithin a period of one month from the receipt
reference.

3)

If the Conciliation Officer is unable to arrive at a settlement within
a period of one month of the receipt of the reference under rule 2, hc shall
return the paper received from the Tribunal along with a report in Form'H',
showing ellbrts made to being about a settlement and the point of difference
between the parties which could no be reconciled'

Action by the Tribunal in case of settlement before a Conciliation
Officer.-( | ) In case, Tribunal receives a report from the Conciliation Officer
under sub-rule (2) ofrule 10, along with a memorandum of settlement, it shall
give notice to both the parties to appear before it on a date to be specified in

L4.

thb notice catling upon them to confirm the settlement-

2)

In case, on the date specified in the notice referred to above, the
parties appear before the Tribunal and confirm the settlement arrived at before
the Conciliation Officer, the Tribunal shallpass a final orderas agreed in such

settlement. i

15.

Actibn by the Tribunal in other cases.-(l) In

case,-

(i) the applicant (s) and the opposite parties do not agree for reference
of their dispute to a Conciliation Officer as per rule 12; or

Officer appointed under rule 9 sends a report
under sub-rule (3) of rule l3 conveying inability to work out a
sefilement acceptable to both the parties ; or

(iD the Conciliation

(iii) no report is received from a Conciliation Officer within the
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stipulated time_iimir of one monrh: or

ih

(iv) in response to the ref'erence mac: unrler
s.:b-rule C,r of rule l_i
and r4 and refened ttr tlrc Tribur:ar b1.the Concirialion
officer.
one or both the panies decrine to:onfirm ::.e
seftrement rvorke/

nt

of

out by the Conciliation Officer.
-'nt

,'nt
in

ial,
the

rhin

hall
.'Ht,
:nce

the Tribunal shallgive to both rhe parries an op:..rrtunir\

support of their repective craims. and shail. after

in sub-section(l) of section 8 .

a

..i leading er.icence in

summ:n inquirl

as

piovidec

srch or.er as it deems fit.The Tribunal
na), take evidence by *,ay of aflldavits.

/
" z)

pass

In case

a regurar enquin is required. the T'riL.,nar
ma\ €rani equa,
opportunity to both the parties for leading e'idence
in support of their craims.
Such evidence in such proceedines shail be
taken

in rhe presence of the
children or relative or reratives against *,hom an
or,rer for payment ol

maintenance is sought and the proceedings shail
be recorded in the manner
specified for summons cases. The Tribunar
may take evidence by r*av of

affidavis.
rtion
tlcer
shall
ed in

3)

An order passed under sub-rure (l ) or under rures
6,7 or 14 (2)
as the case may be shail be a speaking
order,speiling ou: the fads of the case
as ascerlained by the Tribunar arong
with the reasons for the order.

4)
e,

the

''efore
r

while passingan orderundersub-rure(r), directingtreopposite

party to pay maintenance to an appricant,
the Tribunar sha, take the
in to

consideration,-

such

(a)

fotoving

Amount needed b1' the appricanr to meer his
basic needs.
especially food,clothing accommoda:ion and healthcare..

(b) In come ofthe opposire party,.
lrence

report

,outa
rin the

(c)

Vatue of, and actual and potential income from
the propery,

if

anli of the applicant,*hich the opprlsite paqr; would
inhern or

.

already in his possession; and

(d) The Tribunal

may, at an) stage, ask dre Maintenance officer
or
any officiar to inspect ttre property cf the apprican!
evaruae it

and

verifr income derived there from.
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6RTK

26'2012
final or interim' on

an

passed' rvhether
or their
5) A copy of every order
and the oPlositlpaffv
applican(s)
the
be *;;;t;
Server
application, shall
through a Process
Ue sent to them
o'
in Ot;;:
'ttall
representatives'
'""J0,
as the case may be'
post'
t"ttttered
Maintenance
allorvance'-The Maximum
Maintenance
it does not
16. Maximum
sucha manner that
in
fixed
order
a Tribunal may
divided by
allowance, which
the opposite party'
of
sou.11s
tiom.1ll
income
exceed the monthly

thenumberofpersonsinhistarnily,countingtheapplicantorapplicantalso
party's family members'
u,rroun, the opposite
ofsection 16' shall
undersub-section(1)
appeal
Form of appeal'-Art
be accompainied
l'7 .
in Form'1" and shall
opptif"t
tft"
be field before
Tribunal'
by

a

copy of the

18.

'"0"""'
imp;;"i o'4"' of the Maintenance

Registration

of appeal'-On receipt
and acknowledgement

of

an

specifu' and
appeal,theAppellat"t.iuunutshallenteritinaregistertobemaintainedfor
Government may
State
the
as
*anner
in form'J'to the
this purpos" tn '"ii
acknowledgment
tu"h upp"ul' e1"t "t
shall,after
trealils'
and next a1; oi

"gi"t'ing
**Ut1
appellant'p'"irvinfitltt"tt

bn receipt of an appeal'
respondent'-(l)
the
to
an appeal
19. Notice of hearing uftt'
tn" 9"t
1"d'::::Ting
seal and signature
the Appellat, r'iuuni 't'uil'
"got""n*
*n"fiilunderits
strv:d
be
lfltft"
cause notice to
number,

in

Port'f

,

in the Following

Mannen-

.

the applicant'
"1uoo"7 through
dettver) (dasti)
nd delivery
(a) by hand
."^--.
server ; Or
else through a Process

(b)

with-acknowledgement
by registered post

:if he so desire'
I

due' or through E-mail'

S'M'S or telephone
authJrized Courier'
i908
of Civil Procedure'
order V of the Code
of
provisions
(2) The
issued under
service of notice
for the pu*o"' of
mutandis
shall apply mutis
sub-rule (1)'

20.

being run
home in the State

home'-All old-age
Scheme of old-age
with the help of
or Non Governt"niO""nisation

by the State Government
shall be liable
Government Grant'
any

rvho are indigent

- "" ***ed for

to

senior citizens
accomrnodate such

such accommodation'

i
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i\lanagemant of old-agc homes for Indlgcnt senior citizens.Old-age homes established under section 19, shall bc run in accordance with

21.

in

iir

the follori'ing norrns and standards:-

er

(A)The old-age homes shall provide to thc senior citizens all

l( )t

(B) Inmates of old-age horn,:s shall be seleclcd in accordance with

11i

following procedure:-

l

i..

the

basic amenities incluclirrg food, clothing. accommodation and
healthcarel

(a)
tai,

application shall l'r'; invited at apprrlppiste intervals, but at
least once in each ytar,from indigent rcnior citizens, desirous

ieit

of living in the old-age home;

(b)

in case the number of eligible applicants on any occasion is

all

more than the numbcr of vacancies available in a home for

for

admission, selection of inmates shallbe made in the following

and

manner:-

(i)

tl-re

the more neecly shall be given prcference over the

less

needlY aPPlicants;

(ii)

other things bang equal, older rcnior citizens shall be
given preferen&i

;1iii)

other things betng' eQial femalc' applicants shall'be

(iv)

iterate or infi rrn senior citizens rnay be admitted wittrout
any format appflcation, if the District Magistrate or any

ral,
pci:l

,,'

frure

r'

sire,

nail,

"

I

ll

other officer auf}t orized by him 0ris purpose,is satisfied
that the senior citizeni is not in a position to make a

form alapplication, but is really in need of shelter.
I

908

rnder

(C) while considering applica"tions or cases for admission to the oldage homes, no distinction shall be made on *re basis of religion or

caste;
g r!:n

:lir tlf
:iz-:.

ils

(D) The old-age homes

shall provide

women inmates,unless a

flale

separa& loging for men and
and a fer14e inmate are either

blood relationor ama';riral couple; and
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(E) D::r to da.' ,ftairs of the old-age horr:. shall bema.':'2,='1by a
\1:.nagemr:: Commifiee, which shall b< ; rnstituted br ';': Jistrict

\lagistratt

:,

accordance with

theorder..rd the guidei :':'

:ssued

br the Sta:; Government frorn time to i :--e and the in;.:: ' of the
--: said
o.J-age h-.''es shall also be suitabl' ::presellted .:
C..mmitte=

22.

of the District Nlagistrate.-(l) T:.: ;;strict
'--.rn the
Magistrate ar any othe : .rfflcer authorized by hir:- :1 this behal: ;'
Duties and p.-rner

local lirnirsoinisjuris::tionshall perforttlthedul ='rndexercis.:-::.1\\'ers
mentioned irr sub rules rl) and (3).so as to ensure ::.:t the provis. --. :f the

Act are properly carrie: out in his district'

(l)

h shall be :he duty of the District Maeis:rate to'-

(i)

ensu:e that life and property of se:'.ior citizens of r,e

listrict

are p:ctected and they are able to lir e rvith a sense c:

*curity

andiigtitY;

(iD

over see and monitor the rvork of the maintenanc: Jibunal
and t:e Maintenance officer of the district with u r iew to

ensu:ing timely and fair disposal of applica:ions for
main:enance and execution of Tribunals orders;

(iii)

.

Oversee and monitor the working of old-age

distri;t,so

laid

as to ensure that the-r conform

hona in the

to the

sa'rdards

down by the guidelines issued in this respet by the

Govemment from time to time:

(ir)

ensur3 regular and wide publicity of the

provislrr: of

the

Act aed the central and the State Ccr ernment's p,:..=znmes
for th: rvelfare of senior citizens:
(r

)

Encc':rage and ceordinate with p:rchayats,muni:i9'alities,

Nehr: Yuwa Kendras, educationa: ;tstitutibns
:

an c

Nati t-nal Service Units, organ iza:iln s, special

:.iec

ial

ly

i$i ={perts,

actir :ties etc. Working in the disrict so that their :-:!lurces
and e:Torts are effectively utilizeJ ior the welfare -.: senior

' citizas ofthe district;
(ri) ensuie provisions of timely assisiance

and reliei',--

'enior

citiz:ns in the event of natural calamities e:-: other

AZ.,OCTOBER 26,201 2
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emergencl9s;

(vii)ensureperiodicsensitizationofofficersofvarious
DepartmentandLocalBodiesassociatedwiththewelfare
ofseniorcitizens,towardstheneedsofsuchcitizens,and
thedutiesoftheofficerstowardssuchseniorcitizens;
(viii) review the progress of investigation and trial of cases relating
Police
to senior citizens in the district,except in cities having a

Cotnmissioneq

(ix)

forms
ensure that adequate number of prescribed appl ication
for maintenance are available with Panchayals, Post Offices,

BlockDevelopmentofficeqTehsiloffices,Collectorateand
Police Stations etc;

(x)promoteestablishmentofdedicatedhelplinesforsenior
citizens at the district headquarters; and

(xi)performsuchotherfunctionsastheStateGovernment
I

J

)r

re
Js

may,byorder,assigntotheDistrictMigistraleinthisbehali
from time to time'
:r, (3) With a view to performing the duties mentioned in sub-rule (2),
the District Magistrate shall be competent to issue such directions,not
the State
inconsistent with these rules, the- Act and general guidelines of
a{ency
Government, as may be necessary, to any Government and statutory
or body working in the district and especially to the

following:-

(a)officersoftheStateGovernmentinthePoliceDepartment,
.te

HelthandFamilyWelfareDepartment,Inforrnationandpublic
Relations Department and the departments dealing with the welfare

ES

of senior citizens;
lSr

tlv

ft) Maintenance
(c)

Tribunal and the conciliation officcrs;

Panchayats and Municipalities; and

1s,
,tes

ior
lloi
her

(d) Educational Institutions
(4) In order to implement the provisions of the Act' the 9Ls-lrrcr
authorized by him in this behalfnot below the rank
Vgg,stl3lg g an offrcers
of Sui-Oiuisional Magillratg,-shall have the power to reGr the case of a
,.niiFtA.n, who may be considered "indigent" to the Tribunal
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In case of any danger to the life or the property of a senior citizens,it
shall be the duty of the District Magistrate or the officer authorized by hirn to
protect the senior citizen from the said danger .

(5)

(6) In

case

a

senior

citizen requires protection or

is destitute,

it

shall be the dutyof the District MagistrateortheOfficerauthorizedby
him to provide shelter to him in an old-age home being run by the State
Govemment or a Non-Government Organization.

(7) In case of emergenc)/,

the District Magistrate or the officer duly

authorized by hinr,shall also make suitable arrangements for medical care

of

the abandoned and indigent senior citizen.

Action ptan for the protection of life and property of senior

23.

citizerrs.-An action plan , for protection of life and property of senior citizens
shall be notified by the State Government with in a period ofsix months from
the date

of publication of these rules in the Official Gazette and it may

be

revised from time to time.

24.

State Council of senior citizens.-( I ) The State Government may,by
order,establish a State Council for the Senior Citizens to advise the State
Govemment for effective implementation of the Act and to perform such
other function in relation to senior citizens as the State Government may specify.

,,

(2)

The State Council shall consist ofthe following members, namely:-

a)

the Minister,

'Chairman
Iix-officio

Social Security and Women

And Child Deve lopment,Punj ab

b)

Member

the Principal Secretaiy to the
Government of Punjab,Department

of

Ex-officio

Social Security and Women

And Chi ld Development,Punj ab

c)

Member

the Principal Secretary to the
Govemment of Punjab,DePartment

of

Ex-officio

Helth and Fam i lyWelfare;

d)

Member

the Principal Secretary to the
Government of Punj

ab, Department

Home Affairs and justice;

of

Ex-officio
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Member

the Principal Secretan'to the
Government o f P unj ab,Department

e)

of

Ex-officio

Public Relation;
the Director Ceneral

g)

of

Member

Police

Punjab;

Ex-ofi'icio

the Legal Renrembrencer and
Secretary to Governrnent Punjab

Member

De partment

Ex-ofllcio

of Legal and Legislative

Ai'fairs;

h)

Member

The Director.Social Sacuriry;

Secretary

Ex-officio

)

three specialists and

ectivistS

Members

:

in the field of rvelfare of senior
Citizens,to be nominated bY
the State Governmenrt; and

j)

threeeminent

SeniorCitizens

. to be nominated bY,!",,^,
the State Governmed;

(3) The

'l

Members

i -r!.

,::

State Council shall meet at least once in every six months.

the noriifoiated ."*Uiis of the State Council other
than ex-officio membeqshall be for a period of two years'

(4) Tenure

25.

of

District Committee forSenior Citizens.-(l )The State Government

may, by order,establish a District Committee for Senior Citizens for each district

to advise for effective and coordinated implementation ofthe Act at the district
level, and to perform such other firnctions in relation to senior citizens at the

district level,as the State Govermtentmay specifo.

(2) The District commillee shall meet once in every Quarter of the

10

years.

The composition of the District committee,tenure of the
members,shatl be such as the Stde Government may, by order specifu in this

3)

behalf from time to time.
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FOR\I
{(see

-A

ruk 3(1t and (3t I

Application for maintenance urder section
Sub-Division... ...

5r I

t (a) and (b) of the Act.

.

District:...

1.
2.
3.

Name of the

appellant

:

Name oi father/Husban:
Complete

PostalAddress
Village_Road
Ward \;

:

Police S=tion

District

.

4.
5.

Name of children/relatir

e

trom whom Mrintenance claimed:

PresentAddress ofChildra/Relative:

,.
-

Village_Road
Ward No.
Pclice S:rrion
Post

Ofr;er

Pin Code

District

6.

ParmanentAddressofCh:'.lren/Relative:

.Village_Road
Ward NoPolice S'.:rion
Post

Ofii:er_Pin

District

Code

PUNJAB GOVT. GAZ.,OCTOBER
(KRTK 4,1934 SAKA)
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\'earlf income of the children/
relative from all sources:

8.

Details of order against which
the present appeal is being filed.

9.
10.
I l.

ofAppeal
Relief, prayed for
Interim prayer, if an;Grounds

:

:

:

Applicant
Verification
I do hareby

veriff

that the statements made above by me are true to the best

of my knorvtedge and belief and in verification thereof I put my signature
hereunder:

Signature of appl icant.
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SAtr'

toR.-u 'B'
{(Stt ruie 3(2) (bt
Acknr *'ledgment

so:-

\{s-,

of S:t./Shri'

f'c-r copies i.: 'Jr: rpplicatioL :'-:lered inder sl': section

(1)ofSe;:,:n4ofr.:Maintena:cerid\\'elfare:-:-.::rtsa:JSenic;Citizens
Act, 20i - .ihich ::s bet:i r:':i>:;:ed and as. :-ti the \ppli.=:itrn No.

of

26.)i,,'.)
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FOR-U ,C'
(see

rule 5rl)and l1(31i

Before the Presiding OlTicer, Maintenance Tribunal
Application No

ril

cf

on

ins

{o.

Sh.lSmt

......{ppli:.rnr
\tersus

Sh./Smt
',i

....Respondent

NOTICE OF CAUSE
whereas an appeal under Secrion 5( I ) of the Mainrenance and welfare
of Parents and senior citizens Acg 1007, uherein you har.e been joined as
respnndent dnd of which a copy is enclosed, has been presented to rhis Tiibunal

.

.lr:&.;

You are herebf informed that the said application ha. been fxed for
hearing at

*'*-

A.M.

on-------and

that

iflou

u'ish to state anything

in reply to the applicarion-.r'ou may appear in this Tn-bunar oo that date, md

. ' *rAr

file

your writteri statement 3 (Three) dals b'rifore thar day either in person or
thmugh anyAdvocate dulf instructed.

Tak€"notice that in default of your appearance on the date
aforementiofied the case shall be heard and decide,J in 1,our absence.

Given under my hand and the seal ofthe Tn'bunal

dris

".

BY ORDER OF THE I{AINTENA\CE

-'

TRIBLT{AI__
Signature with seal

dav

of
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FORII '[)'
{ (see rule 5(3)}

the

Tribunaj
(Exercisirg the pou'e- o:,{ppellate Tribunal rnder Section 5l) t: the
Maintena.,ce and Well::: r;f Parents and Senior 'itizens Acf 20( -).
Before

Presiding Officer,

Mainqr.r.e

Applicatirn No.
To

Smt-/Shri \'ls

\ls

Smt-/Sh.

.....Applicant
Versus

Smt./Sh.

j\'ls
......Regondent

NOTICE
:- :.-

\\here

as an

Applicarion has been filed Vyou under Sectfon 4(l)

the..ldaintenance and \\-e lfare of Parents and Senig gitizens

Ac!

of

2007 before

thisTribunal.
And wherreas nor' this Tribunal has fixedTour application for

at

A.M.

king

on

And n'hereas cow if vou wish to urge aydring in support

ofyo.r

please talien in your applicali,rn, you may appearn this Tribunal cn drat dAe

either in person orthra.4h anvAdvocate duly innrcted.
Now, take ncice drar in default

of ycr

appeaiance

m

the date

aforemeniioned dre ca-.e sha.l be heard and decirsd in your abserre.
Given under rnr hand and the seal

oftheljlbunal

this

of
BY ORDER OF THE:'{AI\TENANCE TRIb;p41,
Signatuzsith seal

dav

;
i

i

-.&
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FORM 'f,'

{ (see rule 12(2)and(3)

}

Before the Presiding Officer, Maintenance Tribunal

Application

the

of...................

n*o.

To

Subject:- Application

No.-(

versus

Whereas'an Application has been filed by the Applicant under

(l ) of (the Maintenance and Welfare of Parents and SeniorCitizens
Act, 2007) before this Tribunal.
Section

5

And whereas the subject cited Application was fixed for hearing

And whereas in response to the notice given in Form,-4 to the
opposite party, the opposite party appeared and showed cause against the

rent

maintenance claim.

:(l)

of

refore
earing

And whereas theTribunal has soughttlre opinion of bodrtbeparties

as to whether they woutd like the matter to be referred to a Conciliation

Officer.
And whereas now both the parties haveexpressed dreirwillingness

in this behalf and upon the asking of the Tribunal whether the parties would
like the mater to be refened to

rf youn

atdaF

a person included in the panel prepared under

rule 5, or to any other person acceptable to both the parties, now both the
parties have agreed for your being appointed

as the

Conciliation

Ofur

in the

subject cited case.
re dalte

--dg.y

Now through this letter your are requested to tq and *ork out a
settlement acceptable to both the parties, within period not exceeding one
month from the date of receipt of the reference. Copies ofthe application and
replies of tbe opposite party thereto are enclosed herewith.

PresidingOfficer
L{aintenance Tribunal

AZ.,OCTOBER 26,2072
(KRrK 4- re34 s45A)
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G

FORM _ F
{( see rule 13(2)}
MEMORANDUITI OF SETTLEI\{ENT
-l'his

dav

of

out on this
Memorandum of Settlement (MoS) is worked
(here-in-after referred to as the
between

'Tirst

eu.ry,;-asvs*..(here-in-afterreferredtoasthe.SecondPaty').
WhereastheIearnedMaintenanceTribunalhasdesignatedmeasthe
settlement acccptaible to
Conciliation Officer and has direc:ed to rvork out a
of Setllement vide orders
both the parties and to draw up a \{emorandunr
dated
the
,\nd whereas in pursuanc€ to the orders of the id' Tribunal'

Conciliation Officer vide letter darcd
to appear before him on

summoned both the parties

at lO.A.M.

Andwhereasno\l"withthebestfortsoftheConciliationOfficg'both
to fowralize
now entering into this Memorandum of Settlement

the parties are

them'
various terms and conditions of this MoS reach betrveen

of
Now, therefore, the puXi"t helgbl agree and this Memoratftrm
Settlementryi$rysgethasfollours:
I

.

such

..i:.

#,

party
That the Second Party has agreed to maintain the first
medical facilities
needs of the.tife like shelter,food, clothing,

shall made the second party to lead

a

normal life'

fH

Rs'

party
to the
That the second party shall pay a sum of
the day to day petty eryenses'
on account of pocket money as rrell as to meet
mode of payment
'tiate of
This will be paid

2.

through

by

everymonth.

-r{ff:ary,

3.Thatifatanystage,thesecondpartyfailstoprovidethefacffitiesas
the second partyffiall pay
mentioned in the sub stage, the sub clause (l ), then
per moath as a Maintenance Allowance toihe First
of Rs._
a sum

month through
Party. This amount shall be paid by date of every

'?

mode of payment.

4,Thesecondpartyundertakethatincasehdshefailstoabi&bythe

*.

t

PL}JAB GOVI.. GAZ^, O.CTOBER 26.2012
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terms anrd conditions of this Mos then, the Second Partl.shall be liable to be
proceeded against under the provisions of the ;\{aintenance and welfare of
Parents and Senior Citizens Act,2007 as w,ell as the rules framed thereunder.

Note:

AIso include

an-r other terrns and

,:oncitions of the settlement here.

Signed b'rhe parties to this Memr:randum of Settrement on the date
rnentionpd by them anc it shall corne inno force aiter all the parties have
signed.

iln witness ri hereof the parties hereto have ser their hands, in token of
acceptamce.
i

First Pard;r

Second Party

S

Conciliation
;l

Witness D'Io. I

rf

,-: :

Witness F.fo.2

"h

rf

3S

lv
-!t

Offier
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FORM _ G
{set ruel 13(2)}

Before the Prrriding Officer, lVlaintenance Tribunal
in Application

),...--

of

Sh./Smt.

A

nrlinqr-

Versus

Sh./Smt

Respondent

Submissim of Report
Respectfidlly shou

l.

eth:

-

That this Iearnec

li:ur::l * as pleas.:d to designate

the undersigned

offics rccr re provisions ofthe \{aintenance a*J welfare
of Parentsa.nd Senior Citz:as A;r. 2002
as

the conciliation

2.

Tfu,vide order daed
this learned Tribunal directed
to work orfi a seftlement vhich is acceptable to bodr the parties and to draw
up a Memorandum of Setlearnt.

3.

Tht

in pursuaneo dre orders to this Tribunal

the best efiforts of the cqciliation
dated

has

ber

{Copies to' lbe anached).

-1.

=aci.ed

dated_

officer; a Memorandum of Settlement
rvhich is acceprable to both the parties.

Thrat the followinr s ire derailed report r.r'hich has led to the working

-

out of the enclosed

Memosrirn of Settlement :-

ReportPlace

:

Cmciliation Officer
Dated

with

:

PLNJAB GOVT. GAZ..OCTOBER 26,201?
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FOR}I- H
{see rule l3(3)}
Before the Presiding Officer' i\Iaintenance Tribueal

of

In Application No.

...

.

Applicant

Sh.i Snrt.
\tersus

Respoodent

Sh.iSmt

lersigned

I

Respectfully showeth:-

Welfare

l.

I directed

That this learned Tribunal was pleased to designate the undersigned
and \Velfare
as the Conciliation Officer under the provisions of the Maintenance

d to draw

of Parents and Senior CitizensAct"2007

2.

_rvith

\\evide order dated
to n,ork out a settlement which is acceptable

lettlement

up a Memorandum

re parties.

u'orking

to both the partiesand to drarv

of Settlenent.

.

That in pursuance to the orders ofthis Tribunal, the Conciliation Officer
summoned both the parties to a{tpear before
vrde his letter dated
3

,e

this learned Tribonal directed

him on
4

.

at .....--....... A.M.
That on the date

fixd

both

dre parties appeared

before thc Conciliation

Offlcer.

5.

That on the date fixed an acceptable settlement could nc* be reached-

Ho\yever, the parties were again summoned for

'and

'

But even then no settlement could be reached'
6.

That since no settlenaent could be *'orked out betweert ttre parties

668
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inspite of the best

-:

- ' il

e:' -j :: '-: C -'rciliarion Officer' :: :': tl'. ::::ri;

gir en

belo*:a)
b)

7.

That tbe p.:

reconciled are as u:

-', :::itie:ence iue to which: : iafie:;.-rlC

-.

not

be

-

l.--...

3"_...

8.Thatinvic--'i::efactsstatedabove'the;.:;umsrncesdemand
thatthisld.Tiibur.:nalproceedfurtherinthell]:lerasdemsfitand

prp:n recrived from this
proper in the circu-i:3n"Rs of this case and the
Tribunal are retum.: :ere*ith'

Place

:

Conciliation Ofhcer

Dated:

pu\-r,r.3

c . \'T. GAZ., OCIOtsER 26,), . rl'tTK 1.1934 SAK{)
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FOR}I _ I

Ven

{see

rule 17)}

.\ppeal for maintenrnce under section 16 of the Act before
\ppellate Tribunal

rt

be

'
Appellate Tribunal unc-=r section 16( i )
{ From for filing an a:peai :efore the
2007)
of rhe N.faintenancr ::d $..tare of parents and senior citiz.:s Act,

l.

Name of thc;PPe.

,-t

Name tr f tht:. : r/F.

s

-

band

Complete Pc,stal -iidress
-mand

Village

It

Ward No.

and

qr this

R.:rd

Police Station
Pr:: Code

Post office

District
Name of children'relative from whom Maintenance *'laimed:
5.

Present Ad dress of Ch i ldren/Re lative

:

Village

R.'3d

Ward No.
Police Station
Post Officer

h:r Code

District
6.

Parmanent Address of Children/Relative:

Village

R.'ad

Ward No.
Police Station
Post Officer

District

Prr Code

670
1.
8.
9.
10.
I l.
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Yearit inccme of the;hildren/reiative from allsources:
Detai,s o; order agairst uhich rhe pres'nt appeal is being filed'

Grourds r.f Appeal:
Relret. pray'ed for:

Interim p:'ayer, if anr

:

Appellant
Verification
I do hareby r erili,that the statements made above by me are true to the best
of my knou ledge and belief and in verification thereof I put my signature
hereunder:

Signature of applicant.

PUNJAB GOVT. G AZ.,OCTO3ER
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Form

{

see

26'2012

671

tJ'

rule l8}

Ilefore the APPellate Tribunal
Reccived from Smt/ShriAls

of

Shri-

fourcopiesoftheappealpreferredundersubsc'ction(l)ofsectionl6ofthe
Maintenanceand\VelfareofParentsandSeni:rCitizens.{,ct.2007against
passed by the \la:ntenance Tribunal
-son'husband/rvife
\o. ='_.--*hich has becn registered and assigned the Appeal
of hearine of appcal is fixed for" " '
' ' 'the date
of ... ...
.....'A"M'PM
at......

the order

3

dated

best

rature

Signature with Seal
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FOR]\{. K
{see

rule i91l)}

Before the APPeliate Tribunal
In Application

No.-of

..

Appellant

Sh./Smt.
Vers-,

Respondent

Sh./Sml

NOTICE OF CAUSB
Whereas an appeal under sec::-.n l6(1) of the Maintenance and
welfare of Parents and Senior citiz:rs Act, 2007 , against the order
dated...... ...... passed by the Maintene:l:e Tribunal, has been filed ,rvherein
you haYe been joined as respondent and .: $ hich a copl is enclosed, has been
presentd before this Appellate Tribuna:
Now, 1,ou are hereby informed:;:i ihe said appeal has been fixed tbr
hearingat ........AM on............... ai;that if you $ish to urge anything in

'

I

reply to the appeal you may appear tr:rre this Appellate Tribunal on rhat
in
date, and file your written statement 3fThree) days before that day either
person or through any representive

.

du\

instructed in this behalf.

Take notice that in defautr of your appearance on the date

aforementioned the case shall be herd

cd

decided in 1'our absence-

Civen under my hand and ttre seal

of theTribunal this """'day

By ORDER OF THE APPELLATE FjBUNAL ,........(Name of district)
Signature rvith seal

Tilali

R- Sarangel' I.A.S

Princir'l Secretary to Government of Punjab,
and D=artment of Social Security and
Wonrer and Child DeveloPment.

0071/ttL20lz/Pb. Cov't.

Press, S.A.S-

NaSt

t

